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Orange [O]
O 1  PA Christ Church, The Nation’s Church - Philadelphia
O 2  CT Abington Meeting House
O 3  PA Boal Mansion & Museum – Boalsburg (The True Cross) – by John Kelly Poorman
O 4  DC St Paul’s Episcopal Parish
O 5  NJ St Mary’s Episcopal Church – final, Burlington
O 6  NYC Marble Collegiate Church
O 7  TX 1st Baptist Lubbock
O 8  Columbus Landfall San Salvador Bahamas
O 9  RI First Baptist Church – Providence
O 10  NY Old Dutch Church Sleepy Hollow
O 11  CT Yale University – New Haven
O 12  CA Mount Soledad

Pink [P]
P 1  NM Taos Pueblo – RDV with permission of Taos Pueblo Tourism
P 2  MA Harvard University – Cambridge – Oldest University in U.S.
P 3  NYC St Patrick’s Cathedral
P 4  DE Old Swedes Church – Wilmington
P 5  MD Christ Church Parish – Stevensville
P 6  NYC 911 Memorial Museum
P 7  TX First United Methodist Church - Lubbock
P 8  MA First Church – Plymouth
P 9  MT St Mary’s Mission – Stevensville
P 10  PA St George’s Methodist Church – Philadelphia

Purple [Pu]
Pu 1  NY First Lutheran Church – Albany
Pu 2  WA Claquato Church – Chehalis
Pu 3  PA Augustus Lutheran – Trappe
Pu 4  TX St Anthony’s Hospital – Amarillo
Pu 5  ME First Congregational Church – Kittery Point
Pu 6  VT Old First Church – Bennington
Pu 7  DC National Cathedral
Pu 8  CA Christianita (site of first Baptism in CA) – Camp Pendleton
Pu 9  DE Barratt’s Chapel – Frederica
Pu 10  OR St Paul Roman Catholic Church – St Paul
Pu 11  ID Cataldo Mission – Coeur d’Alene
Pu 12  CT First Church of Windsor
Pu 13  MA Trinity Methodist – Springfield – Good Will Window
Pu 14  MD Old Trinity Church – Church Creek
Pu 15  PA Christ Church – The Nation’s Church – Philadelphia
Pu 16  MA Old Indian Meeting House – Mashpee
Pu 17  MA Old Ship Church – Hingham

Red [R]
R 1  UT St Mark’s Cathedral – Salt Lake City
R 2  UT All Saints Episcopal – Salt Lake City
R 3  TX Kerrville Cross – Kerrville
R 4  PA Augustus Lutheran – Trappe
R 5  NYC One World Trade Center
R 6 WY Prairie of the Mass – Daniel
R 7 TX Hubble, Reyna, Teeters – Artists’ crosses
R 8 NJ St Mary’s Episcopal - Burlington
R 9 WY Father de Smet Memorial – Daniel
R 10 TX Teeters’ Cross – Levelland 2nd Baptist Church – James Clinich
R 11 VA Arlington National Cemetery – Canadian Cross of Sacrifice
R 12 NJ Princeton University
R 13 AK Kenai Church of the Holy Assumption of the Virgin Mary – Janis Elliott
R 14 CT Yale University – New Haven
R 15 NM Las Cruces
R 16 MA Old Ship Church – Hingham
R 17 NJ Princeton University – Princeton
R 18 HI Mokuiaikaua Church – Big Island
R 19 DC St Albans
R 20 MS Basilica of St Mary – Natchez
R 21 MO Images at the Cross – Branson
R 22 VA Arlington National Cemetery – Audie Leon Murphy R.I.P.
R 23 NJ Old Bergen Church – Jersey City
R 24 NH First Parish Church – Dover
R 25 VT Old First Church – Bennington
R 26 PA St Augustine - Philadelphia
R 27 NJ St Mary’s – Burlington
R 28 PA – Boal Mansion & Museum – Boalsburg (Explorer’s Cross) – by John Kelly Poorman
R 29 MO Old Bethel Church – Jackson
R 30 NJ Princeton University – Princeton

White [W]

W 1 NM Las Cruces
W 2 PA New Hanover Evangelical Lutheran Church – Gilbertsville
W 3 NJ St Paul R C Church – Burlington
W 4 NM Painting – Santa Fe
W 5 LA – Zion Lutheran Church - New Orleans
W 6 WY FUMC – Cheyenne
W 7 CT Yale University – New Haven
W 8 AZ Patronato Mission San Xavier del Bac – Tucson
W 9 MD Lovely Lane Methodist Church – Baltimore
W 10 HI Kawaiaha’o Church - Honolulu
W 11 MD – St Mary’s City
W 12 NH Newington Meeting House
W 13 VA Jamestowne
W 14 PA Old St Joseph RCC – Philadelphia
W 15 VA Arlington National Cemetery – Argonne Cross WWII
W 16 TX Calvary – Lubbock
W 17 MA First Church – Plymouth
W 18 NY Headless Horseman Bridge – Sleepy Hollow
W 19 AK Holy Resurrection Cathedral – Kodiak – Sandra West
W 20 NM St Francis of Assisi – Rancho de Taos
W 21 MI St Anne de Detroit Catholic Church – Detroit
W 22 GA MLK Center – Atlanta
W 23 MA Old North Church – Boston
W 24 TX St Mary’s Academy – Amarillo
W 25 MA Don Orione – East Boston
W 26 NJ Old St Mary’s Episcopal Church – Burlington
NH First Parish Church – Dover
NJ Princeton University – Princeton
AZ Patronato Mission San Xavier del Bac – Tucson
NJ Old St Mary’s Episcopal Church Cemetery – Burlington
NM Taos Pueblo
DC Georgetown University
NM San Juan [de los Caballeros] Pueblo
TX Groom Cross
MS Fort Adams
NJ St Aedan’s The Saint Peter’s University Church – Jersey City
MA Coop’s Hill Burial Ground – Boston
NY First Lutheran Church – Albany
NJ Old St Mary’s Episcopal Church – Burlington
NJ Delmar Presbyterian Church – photo by Rev. Karen Pollan
TX Climbing Wall at park on Polk St, near St Anthony’s – Amarillo
NM Chimayo
NM Taos Pueblo
FL Christ Church – Pensacola
NY Old Dutch Church – Sleepy Hollow
NV ad majorem Dei gloriam
SC Old St Andrews [Episcopal] Parish Church – Charleston
MO Images at the Cross – Branson
WA Claquato Church – Chehalis
NM Santa Inez Cemetery
NM Ninja Bunny Crossing – Hobbs
VA Arlington National Cemetery – Spanish American War Nurses Monument
FL Mission Nombre de Dios – St Augustine
VT First Congregational Church Cemetery – Bennington
TX Groom Cross
TX McMahan Chapel – San Augustine/Sabine County – United Methodist
NY Old Dutch Church – Sleepy Hollow
NY Old Dutch Church – Sleepy Hollow
AL Gardendale First Baptist Church
TX First Baptist Church – Floydada
North Magnetic Pole in 1989 – my silhouette with tail of aircraft shadow
FL Beacon of Faith – St Augustine
PA New Hanover Evangelical Lutheran Church – Gilbertsville
CT First Church in Windsor
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